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Vlorz IL U.LMrFAX, N. S.JfE 84 . 102.

3n JuNi;, 1874. Onion, crop lias been soized with disea&i, Tho Central Bloard of Agriculture in-.

Juz<NI camao in tijis year withi wvet, and the barrééa of early 1>otatoes, now tend to meet at Hailifax on the 25th day
drizzy weather, followed by clent cold being ýhipz)eô to New York, arm said tu of the present inonth. Thoir attention
cinya; -Where seeds are in the gronnd the britug higher prices thau barreis çcf ftuur, will t1e altiust entirely devotedi to Lho

moisture 'wiil ring ~ ucneunce or shore being about riecemsry arrangements fur carrying
w0 soon *as the wcather beenmes wan a tentli of the usual ctop. The principal out tihe appruachwng Provincial Exhjbi-

The hardwood trocs are ieahlng out in the inju~ry te potatoos was causeti by winds, in Ouredsaawetthog.
wods, cherries and stabere ar be I "vieh l>le% the staika out af the the courtesy of Ris Excellency General
ginuing ta show blossom in thre gardoens, ground,-a phenarnenon simiear to that UGrad'y Haly, ana Ris Rouaoi Lieut.
and in liglit and weIl-drained sals carly eprinced lu Cape Breton last season. 1 uvernor ArchiUad,tlio necessary grauinds
potatoes are already sliowing well. March The destruction of d-clicate plants, treecs have heen obtained fur thre emection of
was a bad mantii for the grass, 'but ever MId shrubs by thre frosts of the past sinter cattie shied. 1&essrs Gordon & Kcitlî
sixice then we have had weather exactiy i9 fat beyoui arny previoua experience in have gra nted a rigÈt of way frein Dun-
suited ta the s.pring growth ai timothy Nova Scotia. Àmong common deaths donald Street, tu the Governor s Field,
and clover. The hay crop will be iooked Ive Inay notice rases, spireas, young wliere, under Ris Honor'a instructions,
to with ilugua interest tis year, as over laburnuras And robinias, ahnondspeachcs, Mr. Reidl of thre Bbard of Works bas
large portions of this Continent, every jraspberries, strawbernies, pansies9,. Japau placed a gatoway that will provo a mucir
serap ai last se.ason's hay has been used liles, Californiau cypress, iriaorey;> nivr convenxient, crdýrne foi cattle anai

up. At Belleville, Ontario, unscroecd suakie8, &c. Evcîî yuung plants of the liorses thari the one useçt at has' . -chbî-
à was selling, two, weeks agao, nt forty- native wvhite pine, fir, anda hemloci ar, tiO-'. Tire Duimniort Goverument, ou the

five dollars a ton, and in saine peits of browncd iu expased places, and wo oh- -recounnen 'dation of the lion. Mdr. Rloss,
aur own Province thora lias been great scrve a large briike U? iild raspIerries, Minister of Militia, and Colonel laurie,
scarcity. A poor crop ai hay this seasan w1hose evcîy cane lias beu %,vithered into Adýjutanit Gcneral, have gratcd thc Dr
would, 1-i.3refore, hoe a scrious disaster, a lifelens stick. Let cultivators tate, a Shed Buildings, iwhich. arc being placed
and -mould af neessity entail uuusually note of thre absoluto, necersity of praOtect- iu a thorougli stato of impair, so that ini-

heavy miles Ôf livi? stock noxt FaIl. ing ail tender things against tho accident tcnding exhibitors wvho, have beer tlunk.
ln Ontario, the ppst wiuter has. been a of sùich'a 3vinter. Tho best protection ing of thre probability of its, Ieaky candi.

trying ai. For a ppriod of mnauy years for herbaccous plants sueli as straither- tion spoifing their exhibits, xnay now put
previous, winter whoat ham not suffered ries, and lle-.ile glira«bs sch as raspberries, away ail thcfr foats. The arr-angements
a =unh. lu many fields not a single is Vo covet tirer on the gronnd with for conveyanco Of cattie, &c., bY railivaY,
living witeat; root is Vo be found, and the spruce-bouglis, pegged down, s0 as not ta ame in progrcs, axu1 thre Bard wiil pro-
fou extent oiloss caunot as yct bo ascer- be, blown a'way by Mardli wiuds if tho babiY ho in a position to aunounce, them
tained. ln th, Wrestern Statcs wo xiea sal soul.d hiappen ta thaw then as it did befure tira cloase of thea present month.
ai similar complaluts. lu 'Bermuda the this yez In. the meau.tiine vwe hopû thre proapec-
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tira Vrize Taker3 are being careftully tend-
cd, comfortahly housed, well fed, and
groomedl.

IMPOR'rAr O 0F IlLINCOLN
$HE EP.

'Mr. Elleuibausen of E laou, Hauts
Ce., ivith lais nei. ontorpre sud spirit,
sont eut by the steamer IlOlympia" a
peu of shecp te hig agent nt Ellerehouso.
HIe shipped a ram n d live ewe8, luit n-
fortuitately threc of the cires snccurubcd
te the longth and roughuness of the voy-
age, sud died ore they reached their des-
tination. They are really utagaificont
shecp, and are said te bo of the bcst bred
stock te lie found in Englaud. 'lie sire
of the raia vas hired mcrely for a fowv
cies, nt a ceet of 55 guineas, aud the
vives ara equally well descended.

Mr. F.llershauson hlis on hlie fatrin a
floek of about 100 s'vos, chiofy of IlLei-
cester," IlSentit" aud "l Shir)psir"-dotvu
grades, carefülly selectedl froni the best
llocks iu liants aud Colchester Counties.
Saine handsome stock inay bc expe-tt-d
by crossing ivith bue IlLincolns&"

Lust Spring Mtr. Eller-shauscu sent oerr
te blis agent a quantity of white se'ed eas;
and by au advortiseînent in Our columns,
it ivill be seen that saine of te produet
le now offoecd for sale. A sautple lias
bocuil placed in bbc I.cgislative Library.
IWe are told. that *these as will mature
lu as short a season as ordinary black
oats.

WIDOApril lst, 1874

Snî,.-Before going iuto bbc detaila of
Colonel Iaurio's latter, I cannot help
d,wing, your attention te the remarkablo
simtilrity of ouit ideas on certain peints,
as exptessed by mie lu' a letter pnblished
in the JOURNAL Of Match, 1873, anud by
Colonel Laurie in the st JounNAi.

Iu My' article on bte application of
farm capital, in speaking of the relation
of landiord te tenant, I use bhe -folloNin-g
language :- "lAs the relative position of
the English landierd aud tenant nuay net
bo understood, 1 ivill malzo the foflotving
exI)lanatiolls -Fow landlords, when re-
paire ara takin out, realize more than
thme pex' cent on their holdings; tenants
frei nuothiug ta freux ttveuty te thirty
per cent. Now, ivhy this great discrep-
ancý in land returas ? Simply that the
landlord'is eau only lie looked on as an
investmnt of capita l. Ife lseoither boa
ignorant of agriculture, or engagea lu
sornething mare attractive." 1 quota thus
fax'.

COL Lauie sys lu svorde te this effect,
that, the laudiaord halds bis lande simply;
te gain hum. a social position, sud is con-
bent te roceive about two par cent> con-

sidering hiniseif -reinîburszd in other

In a discussion of this kind it ia abso-
lutcly neccessary tlrai the mn peint nt
issue shonld. net bce fergotten. Tita CoL
aud aise you, Mr. Editor, think tlîat 'vo
quite iveil ogres, except on one point; but
this it appears te me je the only point ive
ever did disagree on, and I regret as much
as; ho dces that ive cannot agree on it, lie-
cause I bolieve that on a proper solution
of iL tho 'whoio prosperity of the farrning
population dependa. 1 confuss that
Marly parts of the lettor 1 caunot under-
stand, whether ho çtpprovcs of the Eng-
lieli tenant fariner, or thi Nova Scotian.
If, te the English fariner, siniply tho fact
that land can bc rented ivhen the land-
lord la co'itcnted ivitii twe per cent giveS
the wvorking or tenant fariner such cnet-
nious naantages that ho liad botter stay
îvhere lie is. If lie applies his advice te
tbc .Nova Scotis.farners, Mr'. Bilois alîp-
plies the xnissing lixxk, and 1 sin glad on
that acceiunt that I did net publisix bc-
fore forColonel Lanrie adinit,tliat-vithout
capital a fariner wvorks nt an enerînous
disadvantag-,e. Mr. Bllois ays that far-
mérs ownàitàg their own soit and iwith
capital can hardly Make two ends Moeet;
thon I ask the question, wvhat chance
have bte peopIs that Col. Laurie would
bring hoe, or have stay lie (for I Mau
net understaxîd whCt ho mnies>, 'why
the plain fact miust bie they must go
through bue process of elowv starvation.
Again, Col. Laurie speaks of unexhausted
inîprovements, I may say harps on tMain,
aud speaks in the sanie latter of encour-
aging tonants, as they 'are sure te take ail
tlioy eau ont of the land. NoW how eau
thoso two ideas possibly bie reconciled, it
îvould irnpiy that ne two mon coula lie
hoe found bonest enougîx te have nilitual
confidence in one another. 1 intend this
lotter if possible te answer bath Mr'.
Blois sud Col Laurie ; the former cannot,
I think, have nead my letter on the appli-
catioun of farin capital, wliere tlîings are
fully explained to, bbe best of my ability,
anrd Mr'. Blois will sec that it le only the
bte terni tenant vs. landlord used lie-
cause I supposed.it would be more roadi-
ly understood; the question hoe puts to me,
(vide paper) ie a hax'd one tc, ariswer.
The fariner oîvning his fari n d having
capital may lie going behind by working
bis farmn t a grTat disadvantage, w;thout
manure, machinery, drainage, &r., and
hie six per cent net being able to keep
up hie expenzes, ho may ho eîthor land-
lord or tenant; if ho bam capital enough te
ivork his farm ini the highest state, and
own it aise, ho is bath lanaiord, and ten-
ant ; but ho should distinguieli hie capi-
tal, if ho fiuds by experience, that ho is
realizîng grcat resuits, by applying his
oitii capital on ]lis own land. Thon I
iwould eay by ail riesns beconie sorane n

elWos tenant, aud use the brains giron,
to the bu-st advantoge, takisng care to se-
cure your uniexihausted illiprovcments,
Col. Laurie -would say, lio% ean this bo
dune l~ 1 intoîded in future articles to
'rte on the subject after the principle

was thoroughly uuderstood, but INLr Blois
hias settled the whole aflafr iu a very oIT-
baud maunr ; but I must Bay in caiirteay
to lm, that ho Nyritca notoatb get infoi-
ination than te give.

The tenson that 1 nover proposed or
nrgued out any sehemo may bc ensily ox-
plained, by niy repeating the reniarkcs of
a friend of mine afterreading mny original
article; if was something liko this : lT'his
la pli very gond and truc, but no one'
cares tiwo pence lhalfpcnuy n'bout it," and
then I camne to the conclision that 1. %vould
ilot trouble myseif tutl somia one eîse did.
Agii, tg> meet the objections that Cul.
Lauriceffers against aGoveruneont loaning
nionoy: .Why is it that things~ 80 compara-
tivcly easy in other coîîntres, always,
create 8o nîncl trouble in IN. S. The
scheme by wvhich thu Governinent be-
copies part laudierd lins long licou in ope-
ration in Ontario, -for permanent im-
provenhcuts, sucli ne draining (1 expet
the papcta in a foly days); and as to any
Govu!rninent bringing political pressure
,by foreclesing, the inttets of ail tho

f CrIi opulation, being identically
the risk in that -ivity ivould lia smnall, as
such a large snd influentiai class coula
met lie ignored.

Yours truly,

At a meeting of the Couneil of the
rrit Groiwers' Association of Nlova Sco-
tis, hela nt Wolfville an \Vednesday,
22nd mest., it wvas decided to hold thea
.Annual Exhibition at Wrolfville on VWed-
nesday and Thursday, the 16th and 17th
of Septsonîber next.

A uls of prizes ivas prepared and adopt-
cd, iwhich ivili ba printed and cirtulated
as sean. as possible. In the ineantime,
-%v Nwould urge ai iinending conipetitors
to commencè, at once, aud by procuring
the bust seeds, by prcparing the land inÏ
the bort possible manner, anui by setting
the fruit treou, vines and plants ini gond
order, to le prcpared ta show tethieworld,
at bath the Autumnal Exhibitions, what
~v really eau produce in garden vegeta-
bics, fruits, and flowera.

There ame prizes offered for best collec-
tiens of fruits in season, enibracing all
sorts : best collections of early apple-Q;
besst do. do. Ponrs ; best do. pluns ; best
do. garden vegetables; basides tihe us'aal
uls of dozens and plates of varlous sorts.
Thort are aiso prizes l'or ornamental plants
and flowrers This st is a ncNw feature
iii our Exhibitions, and ive hiope hy ita
me=n te still £urblier ;nlist the co-opcra-
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tion of tho ladties, as the priz.e Iist is capo.
cially nranged 80 tiiot any one owning
oven a siuglo liintlouely-gteown plant,
wvill standl a, chanrce of talciîg a prize ; wnd
tho snlfle:sct Ilower garden, if l)roperly
cared for, wili ho able toý coilipete ksuccess-
fülly %vit.h tho largeast cnt blooins and
boquet.s. At tho saine tinre, those -%hlo
ov.n fino collections Nvil1 find that they
have net been altog-ether overlooked.

Thankîng yen for your valuablo space,
I ami yours, &c.,

IL. W%. STARR, &eCy.

RIeports of Ag'ie. Societies.

PICTOU AGRICULTURAL SOCIETV

Tunr Pirectors of the Pietou Agricul.
tural Society, in concluding a )tlîer
year's labour, beg leavo to 8tubmiù their
annual report as follows 4

Your Society now in existence for
thirty-seven years, is stili in a vigorous
and hcalthy state, nunibering one Iiun-
dred aiid onoeinember.

Your financial afflirs are aise satisfao-
tory, showing receipts for the past year
amnounting te tho surn of $234.72, wivhle
the expenditure for the sanie timo lias
bec» $255.74, leaving a balance against
the Society amounting te $21.02 ; but
as wve have not yet received our share of
the Provincial Grant. that wvhen received
will, leave a balance ii your favor.

In conipliance with a resolution passcd
at a Meeting of this Society held on the
2O111 day of Mardi. last, an effort wvas
meade to have a Couinty E\hibition in
Pictou or New Glasgow, but after corres-
pondenceB held with the soveral Socicties
in the county, they dociined te co-oper-
ate in holding a County Exhibition,
when your Directors mnade arrangements
for holding a local Exhibition in connex-
ion iwith your Society, which ivas held
at Durham Village on Wednesday, the
lurth day of Oct. ; at which the 8uin of
$175.00 -was offered, and the sum. of
$155 paid in prizes.

WVith regard te the Exhibition, we
'have te report that, wvhile a conera
degree of interest was xnanifctdb
nienbers of this Society as well as by
others intereted in Agriculture, yct upon
the wholo it was not, so successful as
your Directers could have wished-that;
notwithstanding that youu Society bas
expended considerable auras of mnieny
in procuring thoroitgh bred stock, and
aithougli prizes -wcre offcrcd for auch,
there 'vas none showvn of pure breed on
that occasion excript one Bull; and
that tho other departuients did not
show that progress ivhich ni.ight have
been ex eted.

The following table coniparing this
Exhibition wvith the last local Exhibition

hoeld by your Society in 1869, wiIl sbow
but littie progress mado silice that date.

1869. 1873.
Aniount offored in prizes .. 8167 $175

Do. pald Do.... 117 163
Number of Horsas entered 1.) 13

dé Cattia 4 40 48
", Sheep and l>içn " 50 39
48 ontries of Grain 1.Soeds 53 39

" " Roots anid Vege.
tables.................... 62 71

48 4 Domacîtio Minu.
factures ................ a 73

" Leather ........... 3 12
de" Butter &Che 26 36

" " Fruit..... .... l27 15

As regards the crops of the past ycar,
Ray is a good crop ; Whleat, Qats and
other corcals being good,. ivilo Potatocaand other Roots hxave been abundant and
of good quality.

Your Directors have nxuch. pleasuro in
reporting that tho B3oard of Agricultural
have dctermined to hold a Provincial
Agricultural Exhibition in Halifax next
fnl!. and would recommend. that a aura
be voteci by this Society as a contribu-
tion te the fiuds of said Exhibition, and
would urge our successors iii office te
adopt such mensures as iwill insure a fair
represcrntation oif the Agricultural te-
sources of this County on th-lu occasion.

(Signed> DAVID MATfESON, Prekç
Jou' Z 1CKES'ZIE, îSeCy.

.Pictou 2nd. Dec., A.D., 1878.

List of Prizes awardedl at the Agricul-
tural Exhibition held aS Durhanm, on
Wednesday, 15 Oct., 1873-

senasm
Stallion 3 years old and up:wards.

James H. Stewart, Middle River, it prire, $2.00
Mares 3 years aid oui upwards.

James McKay, Mill Brook, lit. prix....2.00
John Crockett, Green Hill, 2ad '«....1.60

Celdingir Marc 2 years old.*
John Leitbead, Durham. lit prize ....... 2.00O
John McLeUan, Rager ill, 2ad prixe.. .1.50

Golding or Mare 1 year aid.
John L Matlicson, Roqer ll, Itrse. 2.00
Alexander Mecan, ' Il 2ndI . 0

Gelding or Marc Foaledin 1873.
James BIcDonpld, Grees Hill, lit prz...2.00
John Crocket, ce " 2nd " .150

CATTLE.

.Alderno BuIL
John ldcKenxle, Durhama, lit prisa ....

Grado Bull, 3 years aid and upwards.
James Bac, Dalhonsie, lit prize ..........
Robert Matheson, Rager Hill, 2nd prise ...

Grade Bull, 2 year aid.
Alexander J. MoKa>, Fox Brook, lit prize,
John Creighton, West River, 2nd

Grade Bull, 1 year aid
MA= McDonald, Miil Brook, lit prioe..
John 3tcCenzie, 'Durham, 2nd Il...

Grade Bull calved in 1873.
Raderizk MeKenzie, Eight Mile Brook, lit

pize ... ...............................
Thomias Cameras, Loch Broani, 2nd priza,

Roderick MeXenzie, Eight Milo Brook, lot
Pr=s.............

Hugli D.DeonHswodHJ,2dd.

2.00

2.00
1.50

2.00

1.50
1.00

150
LOO0

Grade Milela Cow.
S. W.. Mcold, Eiglît 1%ilo Brook, lot.

;prizo.................................... $2.00
David Miller, West River? 2 1 rixe ... . 4
James i)oLeilasi, Roager ll, 3rV ..... . 0

ler, 2 yc#.re old.
W1'lkmn NoLean, Durlinua, lot prize... . 0
Alexander Fraser, Rloger H11l, 2jt do ... 1.00

Ileiter, 1 year 01(1.
Thomai Gameran, Loch Broom, lut prize... 1.5
Alexander Catueras, Durham, 2nd "..1.00

5k17Efl CIAL?.

Thomias Cameron, 2nd prize................0L

nain, 2 yeara oid and upwarda.
Robert MeLean Tanner Hill1 lot jrize . .0
Roabert Patterson, Roger Hill, 2nd 1,...1.00

Rani, 1 year old.
John Millar, Roger Hill1, lit prizo.e........£L0
Aloxander àMcKay, Dalhouie, 2nd do... . 00LO

IAX Liais.
John Millar, 1haaer Hill1, lot prix ........... 50O
Robert Patterson, " 2nd «" ....... 00LO

Ewe, 2 year aid and upwards.
David Millar, Wesat River, lit prise .... 1.50

DucnMeDonalci, Middlo River, 2nd do. L%
Ewe, 1 year aid.

John MlcLclIau, Roger 11h11, lot prisa ... . 0

EWz LaiM.
John Millar, Roger Hil, lit prize .......... L50
Roabert Patter8on, " 2nd .......... 00O

Alexander Fraser, Bogcr Hg11 lot prite.. . 50
John T. Aiatheson, '* 4 2112 14...0.75

Pics.
Boar under 1 ycar aid.

Robert Patterson, Rager HMi, lit prise. . 0L
Johin Laithead, Durham, 2nd Il...1.00

Sow ioder 1 ycar aid.
Robert Pattcraon, Roger ll, lit prix...1.50>

GRIeAL AND BEEDS.

Bushel Wheat.
John Faiconer, Green Hill, lit prisa... .00 O
Adami McKeanU, Roger Hiiii 2nd ..... 1. 1
James MacInta, Meadows, 3rd "........ 00O

Ilushel Oas, white or yellow.
Robert Patterion, Roger HUl, lit prise. .00 O
John Faiconer, Gresn Hill, 2ndl -... 0.75

Bushel BElak oata.
Rcebert Patterson, Rager Hill, lit prise ... 1.00
Alexeander J. McKay, Fox Brook, 2nd do. 0.75

linîhéla Oatsýcther sorts.
.Alexander J. McKay, Fax Brook, lit prise, 1.00
William Mceonzic, Green MU1, 2r4d " 0.75

BABLIY.
Thomas AL _McDonald, Durhamn, lit prise, LO00
Aloxander J. 3tcKay, Fox Brook, 2nd "0.75

PRES
Duncan McDonaid M1iddle River lit prise, 1.50
Alexander Cameron, Durham, !nd " 1.00

John T. Xatheson, Roger Hil, lit prize, 1.50
Thomas A. McDunald, Durham., 2nd " 1.00

TIM[OTMI 8EED.
Thoma A. MoDonalM, Durhamn, lut prize, 15
John T. Matheson, Roger Hill, 2nd, " '1.00

John MeLeilan, Roger izzul, lot prize .... 1.50
Dune=n MchKny, Scotsburn, 2nil "«....0.50

Roats, Fruit and Vegetable,
?OTA.TOES.

George W. Campbell, Pictan lit prixe..0.75
John T. Mathesan, Roger Î Li,2Mn-d:..0.50

l>otatoes-Early.
John Falconer, Grees BIB, lit prize .... 0.75
George'%W. Camapbell, 1ictou, 2uç4Il...0.60
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Anthony NMeLotl, West River, lot prlzc.... 80. "05
Doiltjd }7rcer, lctou, 21nd " 0.50

CAIItloT-i'J i.t).
Dr. vrolinztone, Stellartoii, lot prize ...... 0.75

Cirrotr-Canien.
Dr. Jolinstone, Stclhcrton, !et 1,rize . 0.75
Dr. Johaîstone, Pactou, 2nd ".0.50

Anthony McLcod, M'est River, lut. 1 rizc... 0.75
Dr. Jehnzton, Stellarton, 2nd ... 0.50

Aaithony MçLeed, West River, lot priza 0* 075
Dr. Johnstone, Iiîctùtà, 2nd . 0

Dr. Jolinstone, Stellarton, lit prize. ......0.75
Dr. Jhonstoue, Pictan, 2nd ........... 0ù.60

CABBÂOL
Alexander McKcsn. Roger Hill, lit prit. 0 75
Thomas A. McDonald, Durham, 2nd " .. 0.50

Dr. Jobnutone, Btellarton, lit prise......0.75

Thiomas A Moaouald, Dathaz n, lut prize ... 0.75
de" 2nd Il ... 0.50

Thomas A. -McDonald, Du.rhiam, lit prime 0. 75
TOMATOMS

Dr. Johnatone, St.ellarton, lot prize.......0.75
;d - 44 d 44......0.50

AP.rLxg-BU.En.
Thomas . McDonald, Durham, lit prizoe... 0.75
.Aloxander Fraser, Roger If)1, 2nd '..0.50

Alexandler Yrmer' Roger Ii», lut prize.0.75
George w.amb iPitou, ind.....0.50

Thomas A. McDonaid, Durham, lit prise... 0.75

Thomas A._ McDonaLUd, Durhamn, let prize... 0.7i
*4il . 2na « ... .

DnMUESTIO MUANCWACTIEs.
lIen'à 13»ack Cloth, ail wool, dmoeasc.

Roderîek bleKenzie, Eight Mile Brook, lut
prize........................... ........ 1.50

Anthony MIcLeod,, West River, 2nd prise ... 1.00
MSen'î Uray Olotb, ail wool. undressedL

John Mcean, Roger Hill, lit prisa . 150;
ai 46 6 2nd prise.::-:1.00

Moule Gray Cloth, ail 'wool, Fancy pattern,
dressed.

Johin T. Ibatlieson, 'Roger Hill, let prize... 1.50
David A. Ros, Salt Springs, 2nd di ... 1.00

Women's Cloth, ail wool, plain dresse&.
Anthoo,,y. MoLeod, WVest River, lit prive. . 160
John T. Matlieson, Roger MI1, 2nd Il.... 1.OO

Women'î Cloth, ail wool, Famcy pstteri.
John T. Matheson, Rose Hll, lit prise.... 1.50

il 2ud il .... 1.00
'Women'a Clotb, cotton and wool, Fancy pattern.
Ebenezer Frazer, Midle River, lit prise.... 1.5

4. 94 & 4 2nd di .... 1-00
H1e&rth ltag, woollen yaxn.

Ebonezer Friser, Middle River, lit, prize.... 'L50
James MeKay, Mill Brook, 2nd LOO..10

Hearth Rug-Rag.
Ebenexcr Prar,'Miadle River, lit prise.... 1.50
A&leuander McKay, Fox Brook, 2nd il.... 1.00

. aijicti mi wool, home mie.
.Ânlhony XcLeod, 'West River, lot prize. ... 1.50

(Jaipet-Rag.
John T. 11athoson, Roger Hill, lot prize.... L-50
.Alexander Frazer, 64 2nd " .. 1.00

Drawer-knit.
John Mctellan, Rager Hill, lot prizq .. 0.75

44 d 44 2nd di .0.50
Pair Blankcts, ail wooL

James Hogg, Durhamn, let p rixe. ........ 1.50
John T. Matheson, Roger H1il, 2nd " .100'

Table Cloth-lnon.
Robert Murruy, Roger Hill1, let p1riSe. $100
Johnc 1lýlllar, " " 211d ', . 0.0

White Flonnnel -cotton and ivool.
Donald Fraser, Pictou, let prise ......... 1.0
John IL locKentie Roger liI», 2nàlïo «e. 0.50

W1hite Flanniel-aRt WOai
George Mloltay, Harclwood 11111, lut prise ... 1.00

Upper Leather.
James Brownxlgg '%eut River, let prise .. 50
John D. lIcDoraid, Durham, 2nd ',... 00O

CalU Sklns-dreased.
John D. MeDonald Durham, lit prize. 1.60
Jertn Browneigg, VYoit River, 2nd L.OO0

. liams Leather.
John D. MeDonald, Durham, lut prize .... 1.60

2nd ... .0 0O
flutter ii. Tubs.

John T. MensnnO o i, lut prite. ZO2O0
Alexander Fraser, . 2ad " .. 1.50
Duncan Moey,' Scetabura, Srd " LOO .0

Blutter in Roies or Prints.
Duncan MeDonald, Middfle Iliver lit prize 2.00
Peter Fraser, Roger ll U2à 1-50
Nathan Stiles, Scotch ll, 3rd Il 100

Checie-horne madle.
John Mcteilan, Rojer i), lit prise 2.00
John T. Matheson, à 62rul " 1.60
Daniel XcLean, New Lairg, 3rd LOO.0

flonoy in the Comb..
Thomas A. McDonald, Durhamn, lit prise 1.OO

JohiN MlAcans, Sedar.
Durhcam, Oci. 16, 1$3.

PARADISE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

PARADiisE, Der- 101h, 1878.
Sin.-In submitti ng -my Annual Re-

port of the ]?aradise Agricultural Society,
I beg ta stato anr ineased intcret in the
Society duiring the .past yens'. At our
April meeting it wvas agreed ripos to hald
an Eýxhibitioi -in tire Autumn. As the
tinre drew xrigh, some thiouglit it iluptne-
table as fruit ivas so scarce.

Thc, Exhibition wvas lild at the Para-
dise Chcese Fanztory, 1pnd ground sur-
roundiiug. Quiito a argg~numaber af cat-
tic ivere upan exhibitibiL. Tbçre iwas
sanie fine stock. Thboe-,were several
hiood mares and colts, also saddle horses
and sheep. Thre stock as a iwhale macle
a v-ry good appearance.

The fruit exhibition excelledl ailything
jof the ile iid ever e\hibitedl in thre
Socity before. "~ eci, hul oGrain, roo6tsan ecltog nt
abundrrnt, did credit to the exhibitars

There rvas a vcry smali quantity of
'butter exhibited, but of very fine quality.
Also a very small qunntity of grapes

The Exhibition as a whole ivas con-
sidered qluite a success, and wvill bis thre
nieans of increase of energy in the future.

Aftcer the judges 'got tbrough with
tiroir duties thre Society partook of an ex-
cellent dinner prepared itaL'the resi-
dence of A. Longley, Esq., I>resident of
the Society.

Tire next in oirder Nvas thre raading by
the Sccretary thre repart of the judgcs,
whicjr showed1 tint nearly ail thre exhibi-
torý gat «js mar o lems

cItoIs.

Uray, an av'rago crop; gr-lin, rîpon tho
101o16 ani ftvemfge potatocs, vory good;
iifles, ZleÀQt but good price.

ST0CK.

Tire Society lias importedl no stock tiuis
Ycar.

Tie cetiiIfl3' sold. thoir bul l "Lard
Diifforin," ahici their cay Il Spotty."

Thre Society nt its Annual Meeting
sold tiroir bull Il<Oxford Bloy."

ANNUAL ~iEETINO
-was heid according t-o 1aw. After rend-
iiig of minutes the emruar~ frein the Cen-
tral Board was read askîng for nid for thre
Provincial Exibitiun.

After semae discuîssio>n tire sum of $25
%vas voted ta o ard as the circular
stated.

A comaritteu -%vas appointed ta purchaso
il Bau for thre Society.

ULECTION 0F OPI'ICERS.

Pregident, A. Longlcy; Vice-Prcsiden te,
W. Daniels, anrd R, Marshall .- &eretar,
W. H. I3alcomn; Treaourer, J. S. Leon-
ard ; Direéltors, E, Marshalli; B3. D. I.eon-
ard; IL D. Balcons; IL Hl. Morse; B.
Jarvie; Auditn9 Comrnittee, RL D). Bal-
coin; W%. IL Bishop ;If. 1E. Marshall.

'fli officers soiectcd A. Longley, Esq.,
as the representative of the Society.

\VM. H. I3ALCOM, Secrelary.
en.

Balance on hanclfrom 1872. .............. $103 70
Provincial Grant 51 OS8
Annul Subacriptions; 42 nienbers .... 42 00
Service of Bull............................ .450

822 24

$39 57
DR.

Amount expended in purchase of pig .. 8 800
Paid -Central Bloard af Agriculture, Barley

purchased in 1872 ...................... 5125
Agrieultural Journal ..................... 4 00
l'nid for keeping Bull .................... 450OU

Rcpairing place for Exhibition .5 70
'<Premiums awarded at Exhibition 30 47
"Secretary'a Salary, 1873 ............. 6 WU

Stationcry .... . ..... 25
"Printing .............-.............. 500
"Rent of Hall ... .................... 100

Balance............................ 39 57

$20M 24
Cortified ONi, i=J. S.LnxuTesr.

LOWER STEWVIACRE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIE TY.

To thce Central .Board of .Agriculture

WEbgleave ta subinit thre followinr
Report oz, the loirer Stewiacke *Agricul-
tural Socety for tire yens' 8 873:

WVe have but few observations. te
makze 'wvith regard ta crops. IloNwçver
we niay rensark that tire presçut year lias
becu a much mare ecacuragung ono*for
thre fariner than was the.year 1872 ' thre
seasoi baving been a unucir more favor-
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(ztmurnaI of 'gicutU1re for Itobit Srotin.

ableoe, at lcast in tItis section of Nova
Scotin, for botlx putting ini seed andi iii
gatherixîg bar.vest; coiasoqtenitly otir
fariners have their hay îîîoîr filled witit
foddcr in nciany cases of a better qiiality
tIsu. usual, aîîd thoir titables in nîcat
cases crowded wîth cattle.

Hiay, wliich is our ixoot important
crop, more 50 perhaps tban in many other
sections ýof tho ]Irovince,.wonxaiy consider
a full average yield. Wheat,' an unita-
portant item Ixore. Ono of our moembers
reports a yîcld of 52 bushols from. about
3 acres, but fowv farmers sow any. lar-
ley, flot much sown but gonerally a fair
crop. Scarcçly any fariners grow Ryo,
thoso whu do repprt a good crop. Oats,
a largoe brtiadth of thisgrain is growsîl by
by our 'fariera than tliat wbich is devot-
cd te aIl the othei kinds of grain. The
yield for the prescint year'ivas probaj:dy
but about an average one.._ Buckwbeiat,
consideirable sowut, crop good. -N&erly
ail kinds of gfaýn .or more oer lêsa in-.
jured by the Àugust stoi'm, but the dam-
age inflicted bore* was aliglit, cexnpared to
that donc ia sevérul, parts of tic Province.

We have te. report an extraordinary
crop of potatoos, tho yield an unusunlly
largeoene, and the crop excellent. Ouie
of our membors- reports about 1000Obush-
cia frein 4 acres, or an average of 250
bushels. 0f éther root creps thèe is
cemplaint that tbo yield is poor. Fruit
in tbis section is net important, and the
crop this year one of the poor.ct.

In refcrring te, the business of the se-
cîety ire have te regret that lhrmors of
Lower Stewiacke and vicinity are se re-
hîîctdt in joining the Agricultural Soci-
ety, aixid" that so many of the inembers
take little or ne interest in the business«
snd prpspeiti1. of'the Society; and far-
ther that the itoéic aniiùials puzcbased
and kept at se, mucli cxpense, are notpa-
tronized as they should be.

A meetinig.'of'the officers iras beld
Dcc. 9th, 1872. In orderte aceommodate
a numb;er of the farinons residing la a
sectien ef the settltmnent -called Fort
Ellis, it was resolvcd that a'third. bull ho
previded for the c9ming summer, and
Mr. Jo Part, Mr. W. H. 'Hogg, Mr.
Wm. D.aniel were appointcda icommttee
te carry> the « iexsoution'inte effect. Mr.
James Max*.vcl,,t&e.*havo 'the' 'supervision
of the i~l aùd sec that ho is kept in pro.
per oidiin. àMr. Wmn. Daniell agreed
te keçpthe grade bull "lTamn 0Shanter".
for àî i1ereai foi the sura of forty dollars.
Mr,W. W.' Ramsay te, have the super.-

'visi'on ofth6.sbùU. -Mr. E. E. - Baxiks,1
Mr W~ LHlt, nd . .,Pick.in gs

Foere .pi~c comnxftteetearg.
the keeping.of the Ayrshire bull" l Yeung
Prince of Walcs" on the south aide ofthoi,
Stcîrlaýcke river. Mr. E Ilanks te have
tie, ke'rision of bow ho is kept Mr.
Jamnes qgaxwel, gr. E. E BariksaÎd

WV. M.% lliltz wvere nppoitcd a coininit6e
te arrango for keoping tho boar, or toe x-
change for another if thiey shahl decin it
adrisalîle to do se. 1\r. ltz te, bave
thue supervisioni of the hoar and sec tîtat
lie la kept ini a satisfnctory condlition. It
iva8 decided that all animale staill ho kept
cxclusively for the use of inombers. Ser-
vice fcs wre tixed at 50 cents ecd for
ceira, amount tlîus derived te go toîrard
tho oxpense of keoping, pairties kecping
the bulls te keep, and render a correct
accouaI te tie aecretary, eachto . colleet
bisewn acceuit Mr..I>qrt,lir..Danéll
and Mr. llogg, puirchased in- February.,a
fine large grade bul for tho è*Fçrt ýfor.the
sum of forty four, dollars,7and madé-ar-
rangenients with Frahcis, Fîutonî te,
kcep thoe animal till tue 1§t of SeptemjŽor
fer the suin of ônèd9olar.perweck. Thoe
comnfittèe ia. charge of the ,Ayrshire
fouix'd gieat difljculty la fanding a place,
but fiaally 31ý Ehijai Diekin consented
te lccep the bull for the sum of sixty dol-
lars for one year, and as this iras the on-
ly quartera that could be found there iras
ne choice. The comuinittee la charge of
tic boar coacluded te exchango and ob-
taiaedl a grade Suffolk, paying five dollars
boot. The arrangements for keeping
seem te have been faulty, the acnimal net
baving beon kcpt la proper condition,
and a charige nmade on the funds of $4.50,
wirhle lu. previeus ycars itis~ part.of our
stock bas alirnys béen sêlf-sustaiùimg.

Se p tmber 1Oth, a spcld mxeeting of
the oficera iras held. li iras resolvcd-
that IV. J. Pollock seli the grade bull at
the Fort, te the beat advantage ho Ch- 'to be paid a commission; ho yvas, aise.
cxnpowered te seîl the grade bull "lTamn
O'Sbanter," previded lio could find a mar-
ket for hum. The Secretary ivas instruet-
cd te enter for the Exhibition at Truro
the tboroughbred Ayrabire bull IlYeung
Prince of Wales," and the emmittee hav-
ing tic bull 'in charge te xnake arraige-
monts te havé the bull taken te and
brougi frpm. the Exhibition. The bull
iras ciccordingly entered and exbibitcd,
atxd aîvarded the lI prize of $5.00. Ex-
penses incurrcd, eutrance fee $?.00,,te
Mr. Dickie for freiglit, time and expense,
S62.53, total, 64.53. W. J. Pollock dis-
posed of the grade bull, IlFrancis Ful-
ton," .for* the suai of $36.00. Charges
foi comiîsion, $2.0ý0, for freiglit tefHali-
fax, S1.00.-The charges fr keèpixg the
thrée'bulls axwiountcd'te thé aim 6f.%131,
TôtàI estîiiCa for service' Éees' e73.:60,'
ieb tà a'Iieàvy charge falîs on thélindi
of the seeiety, Ibis charge weul'dWxinuch
lesa if all the meiabers of , thé 'S6ieity I
'irould patronize us theý shoiild tlio stock
nniâils, and fûrV'.îýr.we have beénîi~e
ih ticçcosity of keeping three ' bulli7p.w-'
,ing, te. the bridge at IL 'G. Pohll c-'
i'.hicb bas just becin-eb, lngbe
doîm du oiaâbaéa ixj ir hii
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bridge is up, one bull iil dIo the worlc
for ivhieli twvo bavé beeni rcquired this
suxinolir.

Thlî halls havo ail been, Iept ini good
condition. The gracie bull "'Tain. O'-
Shatotr," lins becîx iii the society for
service for four semsons, and bas al-
wftys given. excellent satisfaction, and a
grent deal of vory fie stock lias boon
rdised in the neighborlîood. from. this; bull.
The thorouighbred Ayrshire IlYoung
Prince of Wales," which we have had
for three seasons,- is nuii giving full and
complote satisfaction te thoso who isli
te bÏeed Ayrsbire.cattie. À year or two
mc farir were disosed to- grumble,

because thei Âyrshire calves~ wore, sialler
and seemed inferior te, those got by the
other bull. .Now they point with prîde te
the saine calves, grou'n te be the finest
and handsomest yearlings ini the flock.

Annual meeting held Dcc. 2, 1873,
in the lower school bouse, Wr. H. Ilogg,
Président, ia tbe cbair. Statement of the
affaira of the Society and report of the
business donc durig the year givon by
the Secretary.

The following named officers were
elected te, office for the ensuing year :
President, W. H. Itfogg; Vicc-Presdent,
E. C. Banks; Directors, Jaiùies Fisher,
Walter I)anièlli R. J. Jollock, Alex.. L
Archibald, auid Jolin, IMcCo11iugh.- It
was resolved tbat the-gradebll ËÙ' iai~
0'Shanter," bc sold at publie auction
without restriction, and aIse flie Society
boar under the restriction tbat the pur-
chaser shall keou ,ho boar for service
witlîin: the limits of the Society tilt nlext
April, aï a service foc for ine'mbers' of 60
cents.

Our financial, condition net sceming te
warrant a large donation it waa resolved
that the sum of twenty dollars be voted
te the Provincial Exhibition of 1874.
It lîaving been decided that tbe Ayrr-
shire bhull sbiould be kept anoter &eC'7i, it
iras resoived itbat a nxeeting of the offi-
cers .lie beld on WMednesday. evening,
Dec. lOth, at tbe upper sehool lieuse.

By the Treasurer's .reÈort'it ivili be
seen that there was a
Balance on lust year'a tccount of.......$30o34
Total éfpenditure for pre8ent year......200 754receupta .... 19232

Balance due Treasure ................ 838 77
W. H. HoGG, President. '
W. W. Pi.cicNrs, &crela-y.

Lower Stewiucke, Dcc., 1878.
.Lowr SiewitbeLvAgrkcl*ural Society, in accoune

,wüà WWe .P"-ing, 2rtWreST.
CIL

ByV Provincial grant;, 1872 ............... $ 3082
"Casb perxaemberî .................... 4600O

àbarnngi.of Bull at P. Fultoa......37 50""""" W "I. Daniell'a.13 W0
*4 l ".' " 48E. Dicldea......22 50
te~ es 4 ..r...... ............ 100

I liefer Y. P. Wolé ................. 500
W ae of (.raclsBtt ... t................ .6 Co

819232



9be %oltrn-Ixaf cItt fur Robtt 5koiai.

Va.
To iJncuf lat -car's accatint .... 30 31

di Pliterel co ini li.nru......... (R)
i Plrchase of (Irit.io 111111 .............. 44 (00

di E'qîuouse of ex. Ayreillire Biull 4 Fe;
' ' Iill. fer kcoping floar.. ..... 4 0
dF. Fullonl f.r ktepusug 11111..... .... 3 0<)

di H. Dickio .. 1. ... "..... GO00
IV. Daniell di di l 40 00)

Postage,10 Stationcry. &c... .. ...... 1 0<)
Co.. oneallitig 11%i, nd freigit ... 3 OU

dJournal of Acricultum ................ 4 00
di Itorcat on debt ....................... 1 2

$ 2310 U
Dmo 2nd, to baance..................... $33 77

CONSTITUTION AND flYE-LAWS
OF TREI UNION AGRICUL-

TURAL SOCIETY, EAST
CORINWALLIS.

Rcviscd and adoptcd aithei adjou-ied
animal 7neeting, Decernbei- 801h, 1873.

CONSTITUTION.

Clause 1. That the Institution shall
be denominateti "The Union Agrieul-
turai Society of Ea.st Cornwallis," andi
shalh consist of Farinera anti athars faivor-
.iblo to rural puirsuits.

Clausé 2. Tint the Society sball bo
Manageti by a Presidelit, Vice-Preidenit,
Sccretary, Troasurer, andi a Counicil ai'
five, to ha chosen annaly. That the
officers and council ba re-eligible.

Clause 3. Vint the Society shall hoid
?na annual meeting an Vhe first Tuesdlay

ruDccember, at the Teniperauce Hall,
Canard, whien officors for tha ensuing
year shall bc chosen by ballot, andi afl
accounits, business traaci nud re-
ports brou-lit forward and. f inaiiy passe1.

Clause 4. Viat tise Society shall hoiti,
iii addition ta, tise aunual nieL.tiing, Twa
4Quarterly meetings, viz -- One au first
Tuestlays iu Aprit andi Septeluber, for
the reception sud discissiosi of Essay.,
I'apers anti Resolsitiosîs, upon subjects
connecteti with sud for tihe pronsotion of
the abjects of thse Society.

Cla.use 5. That tIse 1'resident suait
presido at ail meoetings of tise Society,
kccp strict order, regulate discussions,
Stato anti put questions, anti shahl not
p2rmit or aUowr any imipropar remarks of
a personal chai-acter or foreigu. to tihe
subject smdcr discussion, sigis Qi-ters
,drawni on Trecaurcr, eall special meetings
by a roquisitian oi' fivo mcmibers, anti
perforin Snell other duties as belong ta
his office. In ]lis absence, the Viqe shall
taike, the Chair, ant inl case bath are
absenst, Ltma Society sisal! choose a chair-
mnu pro te ni.

Clause G. Secrelary'sclity-Tlîe Sere-
tary shah alttenid all meetinigs of tse So-
ciety anti Counceil, h-ep a correct record
aof ail transactions donc thereat, colleet
ail manies due or aw'ing ta the sooiety,
.and pay thue saine over ta the Transurer,

îiropan aîîd subiit at the anmal meeting
a report of' tidc3 pracecdings for tht' paqt
yenr, sud periorin suclî thier diffes il.,
ina.y bc requircd, of hia by tIuu Society
or Coîuîîcil.

Claive 7. Treuirer.-Tho Troasuirr
shal recivo all mollies paid by the
Seeretary, sud kecp an 'iccotint of tho
saine i a book for that r.irpose, hold in
trust nsuy property belanging to the Socie-
ty pertaining ta the office of Trcasuirer,
anti shail pay nil orders drawii on Iiiini by
the President sud caîîntcrsigncd by the
Secretary, and Shahl annually Pi'cpaI- a
statement of blis accounits and suhinit tho
saine togother ivith the o los, Papers
an(l Vouchers, tu tha Auditing Coin-
mittea for exaînination.

Clause S. Coiunil.-Tliediity of tha
Council shail bc tb deviso andtirecoin-
mnenti the Society from tima to time,
sueh iniproveients in tha arts aof Agricul-
turc andi Horticulture, andi the introduc-
tion of iniprovcd. brceds of' unises, Cattie,
Shicep sud Sinas they ixnay deci» ad-
visabia for the promotion aof the objects
of tho Society, andi shahl endeavotîr to
secure at tha regullar meetings tbo reading
aif cssays andi paliers on Agricultural sub-
jects, propose questions for discussion,
anti assist the SCcotrýy in preparing tire
annuil report on tise craps of the district,
tha inîprovomncuts madein l .Agriessltiiro
during the year, &c. They shahl also
have the charge aof ail animais belonging
ta the Society, place the saine in suech
localities as nîay ba for the henefit of
the members geiieraliy, deterînine ail dis-
pustes in reference to the service ni' Maie
Animais, and direct tise mode of kecping
the Bulls, tho nature niud qunlity aof their
food andi tiseir gencrai. management ; agme
w"ith tae keepers ai' tise Bulls as regards
tha price per week or othcrivise ; andi ait.
accounts and transactions donc hy them
betien any of t'ho rcgularaouedr
special mneetings, mnust bo reportedl in
Nvritin- andi signeti by the Chiairinsu afi'
the UConinitteo, or a înajority, ivhich re-
ports shall bc recorýded iii the books ofi
the Secretary, if agi-ced ta hy tho
Society.

Clause 9. .3itmierslip.-Any persan
desirous of becoming a nmber ai' the
Society, must be proposeti and secondeti
by twû mnembers in wrtnant ad-
initted by a xnajority aof members duly
qualifieti to vote at the meeting; and
every person sa admnitteti must psy hlis
foc of inembersbip, and siga the Coaistitui-

#tionu and declaration, before ho shall bc
consideýed a qualfieti noniber. Nteverthc-
le&- hoe msy sent his fea aif nicmbership,
anti asuthorize the Sccrctdry by a wvritten
document to record his nlaine j» the con-
stitultion aud declaration.

Clause 10. Every inrinher must pay
annually in aivance not «less than ana
Dollar, nor mare than five, thn sanie

to lia decideti nt ecd animal meeting,
and, Nvileîs ln action» is taken nt flico
a"Mta ilmeeting, tho v.utv of tIsa preceding

t*r r tuss ha ensîi i frc.Any
l)PrS(ui joiiigi lit tIse April or Septcnaber
mîuvting, must jury the fulhl fe o aicîhe(r-
shil> for titi ycsr. 11o sîteration ta hae

mado unless titice mniuths wiritten notice,
signieti by at least f ive incmbers, bc given.

Clause 11. That nu noillber shall ba
ontiticto any of' te privileges ai' the
Sociiaty, mcithapr ehal lie ba aiiowcdti
~vote, utitil ail demnimda agniust huins are

Clause 12. Ail niembers are axpected
ta attend the Anuial aud Qumrterly
ileetings ai' the Society.

No discussion on fleligious or Political
subjeats shall bc perntitteti nt any nseet-
ing of tise Society.

Clause 14. Efight inenîbers shahl con-
stitute a.quorumi b transaet business at
any of Lise meetings.

Clause 15. Use ofBdl-.e cr
slhal hava tsa lise ai' ail Mie ailimis bc-
loingm bo Ltse Society, upon stich terras
alidl. conditions as inay bu recommîendeti
by the Comîncil, andi agrecti spon, nt any
reguhar mneetinîg aof Lthe Society. Noer-
theiess the terni for wlîich amîy nem'ber
shiiti have te Use ai' sicsaiu lsah
in ail cases endi ane wcck praviaus tu tise
aunmal mecting in December ; sud in al
cases the focs for service shahl ha paiti by
suds meunhers Sa using the animais, %vha-
tIser lie receives any henefit therefrom. or
net.

Clause 16G. .Acenis.-Ail persons
linving accounts with tisa Socety, must
preseut their demnsto the Secretary
ane wvcek proviosis ta tise anusmal meeting ;
sud ail keel)ers ai' huill, &c., must preseat
iu like unanner, ana week previous ba the
assîsual, mieeting,, a full anti &Itisi'actory
accouxut aof tisa service aof sudsi animnals,
recardin l a bbook kept for that purposo,
anti ech bsll's service ta hc kept sepa-
rate, anti bis pedigree b hac recordot in
saiti book.

Clause 17. TIsa Society at annual
meeting s'hall eiect twvo Auditors, whose
duty it sha1l lia b examnine tIsa books,
papers, vouchers, &c., aof tha Sccretary
andt Trossurer, anti report in ivriting at
tIre mimnual meeting.

Clause 18. WVithdraical.-No mnca-
ber shahl bo alloweti ta ivithdraiw froni
the Society unicas ho inakes a writteir ro-
qucst at the anual meetingr, anti net thon
iiiuless ail duos anti damiants agaiiist him
ha pait lu full, or lie be rehievei ai' stick
ducs anti demands by a majorityof the vote
members preserit. N\evertheless, the ina-
jority ai' the meinhers prescrit at any reg-
sîlar meeting, may expel sîsy mnember for
disobiedience bo any oi' the ruiles ai' the
1Society, or conduat dorogabory ta its in-
[torests.

Clause 19. Every officer ai' the Socie-
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i9be Yoitrali 9grictiftre for JUit.5jf: t

ty h'avilig books, papers, and other pro.
perty iii his poîciiibeloniîulg te the
Hinciety, mnust hiand over tho saine to hlie
sueceRsor or tho Pres(idelt inunediately
on the expirationî of his terni of ollice.

Clause L20. Tito Secrctary, on or bc-
fore the fur8t, day of Aprîl iii eachi year,
shail place iu tha liande of tho keepers of
Blls and other animaie, ail unpait ne-
couat8 of unielibers, and 11o kreper is
allowed to lot eneli meiter,3 have tho
Service of tho Bulle,' &c., until thecir
accounta arm paid.

Clittie 21. At any annual meeting of
tho 8ociety, tho foregoing claubes; ofth
Constitution inay be altered or eedd
or the Society may lpass snell Býyc-I.aws
and Ruiez of Order as they may think
advisable, by a vote of two thirdls of tic
inembers promunt.

nvnLW.î.~
RULE IhT. Tite hour of meeting for

the Annuial aud Quarterly meetings shall
ho two o'clock.

RUILE 2»D. Tite Ortler of business
shiah ho as follows :

Ilet Read tho minutes of lut mneet-
ing.

2ad. Colleet tho dite, &c.
3rd. Report of Secrel-ary.

s 4th. dé Id Couicil.
5t1h. Finance or Audit.
Gtli. Report of ''esrr
7tb. id té Special Comnrittees.
8th. Reading Essays, Paliers, &c.
Oth. Discussion of Questions.
1Oth. Misccllaneous Businles.
1 lth. EMetiont of Officers.
RIULE 3rd. No nuember shahl 8peni

more than twvice uponx tho saute sub jct,
nor more than ton minutes at each tirne,
unlesa to explain, cxcept by permission
of tho Presideut.

RULE «Il. AIl Resolutions must 'ho
subinitted to the .jociety in writing, and
signed by tho persont moving th- 3 aie.

RULE 5tli. Ail Accounts receivcd and
passed by the Society at the Annual
meeting, shall, ifznt paid within 90 days,
draw Intou:est at the rate of 6 per cent.
per annum, for ail further delay.

RULE 6th. The books and papers bo-
longing to the Society, shall at ail times
'bo open te the inspection of the Offlcemr
and Auditors, or ta theic mmbers iii case
thoy are sceking information on any par-
ticular subjeet.

RULE: 7th. Officors elected at the an-
Mual meeting $hall not assume thei duties
of office until after tho adjourniment, and
the Sêcretary shah record the proceod-
ings and doing8 Of Jhe annual meeting
before ho delivers his Record book te ieB
Lifecesor.

RULE Sth. Mode of .Balloing.-In
chaasing the Officers nt the annual nicet-
ing, tho proceeding shall ho as follows :
Nominations may ho made by uny num-
ber of memtbeus for any office until saune

îueuber unoves, whJichi mit8tbq seconded,
that, the uuuiîîltiaîî celase, wvhich ]notion
takes lirt-cetleuico of' 111 oL1uèrs, ani 11nu18t
bu plit aid pamed l'y tho Society, andi
tlieui a Baillot 1ox Bshiill bo presenitcd ta
the nienîl*rs duly qunlificd to vote on
tho fir3t nanied gentleman, aud in case
ho receives a majority ot the votes enet,
shall ho dcclared duly elected. If tho
first nanied is not elected, the Serond,
and 8o on until one i8 chosen. If nono
of the nb)inj,îuce, arm chosen, a second no-
initiation mnuet ho made, and proceed in
tho order namned. In case only o110 per-
soit ie nominatcd. hoe must in like ]]ait-
lier ho halloted for and liave a xnajority of
votes cast beforo lie can bo declared duly
clccted.

Mlux..0tl. Any oif the foregoing Bye-
laws inay ho buspendcd, at uny allauiti
or other meeting, l'y a thrce-fourth voto
of inemhors 1)resent -to meet any epecial
ce .

Afttcr tho adoption of tho foregoing
Constitution and Býye-laws, the followilig
Resolution ivas passed:

Jlzoeel lhat all ]lesoluttions Iwréto-
fore passed h)y tia' Society, tho principle
ai %Vh!,cll is not emlbodied iii the Consti-
tutionx and ]lve-laws is null and void.

2NOlRflI F.ST INARGAREE AGRI-
CUL1UIZ.tiL SOCIETY'S ANIN UAL
REPORT.

Tite annuai meeting of the North Enet
Margîîree .Agricultural Society, for tho
year cnrding 2nd December, 1873, ivas
held at Jacob Ross's, Esq., according to
the Act, for the encouragement of Agri-
culture.

D)onald IMcfonaid, Esq., the President
in the chair. The Secretary -%vas called
lipon to nad thoIMinutes of the proviens
meetings, also ail Communications wvith
Society. Tho Trensuror's accounts ivere
thon exantinedl and found correct.

T'h Society thon clected tlie following
porsons as officers for the following year:
President, Donîald1 McDonald ; Vice-
President, Jamed; Doyle ; Treasurer,
Donald Etliridgo ; .Secrelary, John A.
Ross ; Directors, Joseph Ingrahiant,
Thonmas Crowdes, Thomas Ethridgo,
Thomas McDonald, John Rieloy. To be
menibor of tho Central B3oard, Duncan
Campbell, If. P. P. The Society thon
voted the aura of $8.00 (eight doUlers) to-
ivard tho funds of the Provincial Exhibi-
tion for the yoar IP~ j. Our Societj'at
present iiunnbers sixty-four inembers,
being twelve moie than last year. Our
xîumber iwere Soi increased by thie desire
to get a blooil boue vhiech -ve believe
ive obtained in Prince Ediard, Island-
the Jacquis I)apper-Iuis line being the
Jacquis Cartier of Canada Blood, which
was Gold to, one of tho monîbers of tho

Society fibr 81I55.00). Liqt year wo prci-

o>f %viijL'li died. IaIst year our fuiudq

seedi tif different kinds, nd thiu; yî'ur
Our fu.uîds Vcem Spent iii ptirchinug a
horse.

DiL
To ot ndî oxpaiie of horse from P. .

Island ............ . ....... . 8292.65
Tu nionoy borroed ...................... 100.00

13y 04 menbez-s..................8$64.00
" lurchno oay of horsio..... M63.00
iSusidrie» ...................... 2.75 211.79

To ML duo b>' Society .... $170.W

JohIN A. Rloss, séey.
P. S.-Tho Jacquis Dapper 801<1 to ho

kept in tii Society for two years for the
benelit of tho Society.

J. A. IL

REPORT OF TuE-' IIRhl)GETOWN
AGIIlCULTURA1%l SOCIETY FORZ
111E l'EAR 1873.

To the Hontorti bic Presadent and Mcrnbcro
of the Bourd qf Adgricultuir.

'rie Society hield iLs annui meeting
on iesdlay, the 2iud Decoînhor. Duriiig
tho autuinni tho Society lieli ain exhibi-
tion of 6tork, friuit, roots, &., ut w~hich.
they expolîdecl iii prizes the sure of SI110.

The Trourers accouints shoiw a lis t of
paid up momnbors numbering 43, aIso a
balanco iii band of $160.50. 1>rizo list
yot to bo pai(I.

Tite follovin g persons werc appointed
office bearers fur tho ensuing year:
Prceident-Oliver Fostor; Vice-Preident
-- Charles B. Whitmian; Tcsrr~n.
Y. Foster; Secirclary-Eugiteno P>. Troop;
Dire ctors-Stephen E. AInt, Israel J.
Parker, John II. Bent, Win. E. Sturratt,
Robt. Blath.

OLIVER, POSTER, President,
IL P. Tnoop, Secrelary.

flidgotown, Jan. I2th, 1874.

Poetry.

THE SPRING.

Thec April showcrs arc falling atil
Ana husbcd on vido ana aowy hi]),
.&nd buds arm burating into bloom,
.And flowcri are breathing sweet perfume,
And woodlands with sweet musio ring,
For God is brlnging back tho Spring.

The Tulip blushes on its atin,
The Spring-flowcr aparidea like a gent,
Thoe Daffodila thcir wealth unfold,
.And Priturose stars arc flovked 'with gold,
The fafry blls of Ciowalps ring,
For God is bringing back thie Spring.
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9bt. .YoiirnitI of goçritauittre fur Babit $tiit.

Thé Ilyacînthi in besuty bloomo,
Tito Lilles breatho thioir swreet perfume,
Thé Daisies lift tiacir oyOS li prayor,
Tho Violets scent thé raptured air,
Whllst painted Mies are on thé avlng,
For Ged là brlugiaig baek the Bpring.

Tlî6 4un's briglit raya the troe$ enfl!
And fait on luvos liks inolten Sold,
Tho distant l'fils te icoaven arisa,
Anad kisa andî blond with opal skies,
Thi skylarke ait. liesven7ti portal mlng,
For Ged fi brlnglng baclcftic Sprieg.

1 boer the enekoo's welobe nota
Adown the distant valley fliat,
FiIlcd wlth joy ecd ereaturela loy
That rings with lové ând holiday ;
Mlark! hotv the woods wlth saualo ring,
For Qed is bringing bock tha Spring.

Ilow aweot tlic brcath of virgin more,
Ilow Parc the bluc le heaven hemn,
How green the cartia, how full of sous
Thea sky with Mi £5 feathered tlirong.
How rantî with gladausnio sie ring
Noiv Qed lx bringing hack thé Sprsng.

And saol ail nature, blithe tand gay,
Rojoice with song and rouncllay,
WVhilst liuman hoarts tbrill net with joy,
Nor huaa voices reaoh the sky ?
Ah, ne! lot inca thoir priai3es bring,
For Ged is bringing back thé Spring.

BERKSHIRE PIG FOR SALE.
À Boar Pig. 10 intnis oic!, front DutTais' Stock,i

weigias abnist 2111)1b-pre 530. apply Co Pro.'essur
Ltvi,n Halifax, or te (Jlant & lianaîhen, %l tact-
star [(oatI.

BMsy 27th.

FOR -SALE
T4-iOROUGH B3REL AYRS-HIRE STOCK.

One Bull, 3 yesrs oic!.,
One llîtifer, 3 years old.

Pedigree recorded in Nova Scotia llerd Book
gi Apply te

IIOFrSSOR LAWSON.
Scenrya, Provincial Board of.tlqriculture.

JJIJLL FOR SALE.

Thé Stib'rriber will ôell by ptivate sale a verv
excellene IJUR1IA.N BULL, twe i*ears old. He la
a ver>' fine Animal, andi wili at Ocu commnis bina-
self te any ane wiahing te psirchiase. A 1pi te

T. P£RILEY PUThM1,
April 1, 1874. Lower Onslaw.

FOR SALE.
Tnoscot'ou-nnEtrs SirenT Hrsu DuJitAx BULL.

ONTARIO FARME11.
Pedigree cf thea Bull Ontario Fariner. Imported

by L'entral Bloard cf Agriculture.
Red andi white. calved Jone 17, 1809. Got ty

Mtac 856t. Bred by H. M. Cochrarn. D)am Fany
by Prier 7155.
g. d Ilisie Bell. 2nd, bï' Prince of Watts% 16630.
g. g. il Beasie Bell by (,aptain 11240.
g. g. g. d. Red Rose by Barnn Riesdale 11156.
g. g. g. g. d. Rose by lZenus 11987.
g. g. g. g. g. c!. Old Rose b>' Sir Williama 121F02.
g. g. g. g. g. g. d. Kate bt' Logston 5487.

g. g -g g. .g. d. Caitherine b>' Emperor 1794.
Api ÎeJIIN KOSS, M. P. P., in Hlalifax

dori., sitting of Learîsla nre, or to
laIUDOCH I cLEOD,

Little Biras d'Or, Capes.Breton.

PIemecaallair me reihté.riliasJcrul
tM lnforni the publie thaï ni>' l>urhiarn Iluil, î.ver.
tid fia jour colutuns lia (October last, is tiil for
Sale.

i'has-arbntered finely, and la Just le fair condi-
finit for service. lie gîrthe seveu (cet fur Ilcs.
anad la %%%ipoied teil elg t least elghteci, Ituncrecl.

lie la conadtred by JVDUES te be as perfect a
specînien of the IlShiort lMorn," as bas cirer been
pr.uduccd in tise Couîîty.

Tours very traîlir
Ï). il. NrieWfiNiD.

Pereaux, Cornwallis, NiCngs Co, Ma-eh 20, 1074.

NOTICE.

Wvanted te purchaso by the Egortois Agrkeultumal
18ctetty, a thomaugh.Ubrer Dévot or Ayrahitre Bul
2 cr 3 years oic! l'orties having the saine to dis
potle et, vilt plie statu price, "cc, by letter, ad-
dressed te

Stellarton, March 20, 1874.

IN CU LTN
sec'y E. A'. ~

!iuoiT IuRn- 13ciuAiI BULL WANTED.

Wantcd ta purchaso before tise Ist of J une, a
Tliorougia-breclShort Ibmr Duricant Rull, twn vcaraî
old. Send partictlars te I>rofes3or lawison, IN)cc'y.
Boasrd of Agriculture, Hlalifaxto ta

L.awor Stewiacke.

100 Ilusheln <)ATS raised last vear front Seed
lmprtd frein England. A s:tmplý cf tlic lot 110w

Iferd teck the lIs prize at the Colchester Ehaibi-
tiein lest Fali. avelnling 44 lUs. per bushel. Prce
SlO pet busbel of 34 lbs.

EDWARD I1LANXCHARD.
tller*aheuse, Marci 2Gtls, 1874.

200 PAGES; 500 ENGRAVINGS and COLOR.
ED PLATES. Publialicd quarterly at 25 cents a
year. First No. for 1874 justisstud. A German
editicu et saine Prime Addrcs

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

TO FARMERS.

DICE'S POTUAZQ DIG12EBSI

With Badley's Clultivator anad double-mould
PIuth Attacliment,».

Tho simnplest and beut Digger in use. Dots ils
wrk cloa, and wzll net clog.

le LAght, Iharable and Cheap.
And as a Ccnabined Immpletnent it

MAS NO SUPERIORI
AGENTS WANSTED).

Mantricètre by S. Il. IJADGLEY,»
St. Catherine$s, Ont.
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187,1. NE EDS. i374.
ALFRED SAUNDER'S,

Praotical Heedoinan arid Filoriet,

102 AIOYLX 8TIIERT, 19ALirAx.

OpposUe Imers. J. Norhop JI Sang.)

lias on hand thes niat extensive a id varlcd as-
Soaiîent of Fi.eld, Ciarden and Flower t3cede, Dutch
Hotulb,Fllowcr lloots, &c. &c. le the Province, and
solicits vour orders, wvlaich &Ial bave ee
and attintlon. Aisyke. %lîlto and other ~Cors
Urcliara, Italien 'k'v, and other Grass Seedase 4

Ment, Iiarlev, dcc.,*&ac.
Mloirer S&cda troc liv post.
Agrirulturnl âocietres liberaili dealth wlth. Or.

dors front thW coutitry forwarde the saine day.
Descriptive Çntaluetis On applicationî.
Our tl>wire la ta sef à god article, at tho cwust

remneralfre price.

"ON VEGETABLsES."

A NEWV WOJ.tK.
The Amateur & Maricet Gardeuses' Compifiato,

Ccntnining stimple and! complets directions frorthe
cîî1tivatin of the variuns kinds of Garden. orFil
Vegcîables, usually irroivn li Nova Scotia, and thse
Douisnion ofCansaIa gcîîerally.

13Y AN AMIÂTECL <IAUt2UNEU.
Thoa aboyé work bas recelvcd most favouuabla

crittctn wvherever intruduce.d.
Sent, pcst.paid, tu tta>' addrcss, on recel t of 27

çts., or tu u liai nt any b'vncraI store in the Pro-
vîinccs.

STEPIIEN T. IIALJ,
1'ubuiaher, 121 lialis St

Hlifaix. -

Great Provincial Agrielcuiral Ex.
Isibitîon, 1874.

Cr,ý&- of thé 1'IZE LIST ivitlî Programme ofe
Asraiigements, (3eneral liegîiations, andtilues tac
Cotiplvuttioti, nsay be obtaiîd on application te
M. nibers ai the Board of i.gricuh-ure. Ur le tue Sec-
rotaries of Cousity an-l Didtriut Agricultura! bocle-
tics, in aIl paris of the Province; and in theCitý,, Ilt
Nova Sentis, rrintung t.uînpauy'a Office, corner of
backiville and Giranville Sîrcets.

GE..OIZGZ LAWSONý,
Halifax, 2nd March, 1874. Secretary.

AMMONIACAL MA2NURLS.

A lim*.:--i -uantity cf Su1 p bte of Anamotila ma7'
bc obtaineui A 2.1 S c..hIs Ho ls btrect, lendersoî s
wharf, at 35 per u lbs., which is 2b per cent. leu
thoin present English ilileal prices. Faxiinera
i«Iîiiig te try i would do welà to send in ordera

early owing tu the lniited quaetity. ~ .CX
blarch. C .CX

GARDEN AND FLOWER

SEEDSO *
SENT ]3Y MAIL TO ALL PARTS 0F THE

DOMINION.

Our Chromno " Tri Ln7tB Faoarar," a beauti.
fui Parlor Picturo, 17%22 luches, is sent freo to,
ai who favour us with orders te the ainouat cf
jivc dollars.

Scnd for Catalogue, wMdch wo mafl gratis te ail
Who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS & BOWM&N,
Seedsmen, Oshawa, Ont.

Th1e journal of Agriculture
-la published monthly by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
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